AMENDMENT 1 TO RFP
RFP/UNDP/GOLD-ISMIA/166307/001/2022

Assignment Name:
Development of Strategic Environmental Assessment Document for Community Mining Area in 4 Project Locations

1- Type Mistakes in the tender document:

Page 33 (Section IX. Qualifications of the Consultant Team, part A. Selected company/institution requirements, the 1st point)

- The selected company/institution shall have experience in development of 3 KLHS document within the last 3 years.

To be read as folloes:

- The selected company/institution shall have experience in development of minimum 3 KLHS document for minimum the last 3 years.

Page 33 (Section IX. Qualifications of the Consultant Team, part A. Selected company/institution requirements, the 4th point)

- The selected company/institution shall be familiar with local conditions of Gorontalo Utara District.
To be read as follows:

- The selected company/institution shall be familiar with local conditions of each proposed locations (Gorontalo Utara, Yogyakarta, Halmahera Selatan, Minahasa Utara).

Page 37 (Section X. Institutional Arrangement)

- The selected company/institution will work closely with the GOLD-ISMIA Project Management Unit (i.e., UNDP Environment Unit, KLHK and BRIN); GOLD-ISMIA Focal Points in each 5 project locations.

To be read as follows:

- The selected company/institution will work closely with the GOLD-ISMIA Project Management Unit (i.e., UNDP Environment Unit, KLHK and BRIN); GOLD-ISMIA Focal Points in each 4 project locations (Gorontalo Utara, Yogyakarta, Halmahera Selatan, and Minahasa Utara).

2- Revision Cost Reimbursement Component in the tender document

Page 7 (Payment Terms)

The price will be fixed at a lumpsum except for the following cost component where the payment should be made using cost reimbursement and referred to UN Harmonized Cost Rate:

1. Honorarium Expert
2. Honorarium Resource Person
3. Out of town transportation

To be revised as follows:

The price will be fixed at a lumpsum except for the following cost component where the payment should be made using cost reimbursement and referred to UN Harmonized Cost Rate:

1. Honorarium Expert for *Tim Pokja KLHS* and *Tim Validasi KLHS*
2. Honorarium Resource Person for relevant experts and resource persons from Local Government representatives
3. In Town Transportation for *Tim Validasi KLHS* in Jakarta
4. In Town Transportation for local government, *Tim Pokja KLHS* and meeting participant in District Area
3- **Update in Annex 2 and Annex 4 for the Cost Reimbursement component.** Please refer to the updated Annex 2 and Annex 4 as attached and written as “Annex 2 – Updated Submission Form for Service Provider Proposal” and “Annex 4 – Updated Special Condition of Payment Terms”.

4- **Additional information related to the SOP of Cash Distribution as attached and written as “Cash Distribution SOP”**.